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TAMMANY WILSON FEELS -SUFFERS THE HI
CRUSHING DEFEAT

less last night at their home on Riv-
erside drlv,e to a party of friends.Mitchel Is Mayor of

New Yorfc, Large
Plurality

DEMOCRAT VICTORY
IN MASSACHUSETTS

Three Governors Secured
To Democrats-Gener- al

Election Returns.

ALBAJCY SPECULATES ON
'. CHOICE OF A SPEAKER

Albany. N. Y.. Nov. 6. It being
generally conceded around the Capitol
today that the republicans would have
a safe majority In the state assembly,
speculation turned to the probable
nominees for speaker;

Harold J. Hinman, of Albany, mi-
nority ' leader in the .present assem-
bly, was generally regarded as the
choice of State 'Chairman William
Barnes for the speakership. Hinman
was yesterday by the larg-
est plurality he has ever received. .

If there was no internal dissension
In the republican party Hinman prob-
ably would win easily but not all the
republicans are pleased with the rule
of Mr. Baxpeq. . .With, their eyes on
the day when they shall measure
strength with the state chairman In an
effort to oust him from the state com
mittee the insurgents are desirous of
preventing, him front installing his
speaker, in the next assembly.

There seem's lltile "doubt that the In
surgent faotlon. will decline to caucus
with the regular republicans and will
nominate a' candidate kit their own.

Some Chance for Sulzer.
Friends of William Sulzer pro

fessed to see a possibility of his being
the presiding officer of .the assembly.
It . was not generally believed, how
ever, that he would be a figure or
much consequence .la . the race. His
only hope, It was generally conceded,
lay In a division' of tWaasembly in al
most equal parts, ..... . . .

If by any chance Sulzer should loom
up' as a dangerous factor, in the race
the Tammany democrats would quick
ly join forces with the republicans
and select almost 'any candidate to de
feat the former governor. .

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION
DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE

Boston, Nov, 5. The extent of the
democratic landslide In yesterday's
state election was not' fully realized
until after a' recapitulation of the fig-

ures today; it was found that'
Lieutenant Governor a David I. Walsh
had been elevated to TJVB governorship
In a four-corner- contest by a plu-

rality of 53,691. This is the largest
plurality ever accorded a democratlo
candidate for the office.
. Complete returns give the vote for

governor as follows:
David I. Walsh,-(democrat- 180,368.

. Charles 8. Bird .(progressive) 126,- -

Augustus P.. Gardner, (republican)
116,314. - ;

Eugene N. Ross, (independent) 20,-81- 5.

The new governor carried with him
Into office every democratic candidate
on the state ticket with the possible
exception of attorney general. This Is
another result unique In Massachusetts
political history. . The other demo-
cratic state officers chosen are: Lieut.
Gov. Edward P. Barry, secretary of
state, Frank J. Donahue,
treasurer, Frederick W, Mansfield;
auditor, Frank H. Pope. The contest
for attorney general between Attorney
General James M. Swift, republican,

(Continued or. page 9)
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Mrs. Henry Redwood Died of

Heart Trouble Funeral

Arrangemennts Not

Made,

Mrs. Henry Redwood died suddenly
last night at 11:15 o'clock, at her
home on Cumberland avenue, follow.
Ing an attack of heart trouble, from
which she 'had been a sufTererfor
several months, although her general
health. had been good for several
weeks. .

Friends In the city were shocked
and grieved this morning to hear of
the death of Mrs. Redwood. She had
long been a resident of this city, mov-
ing here in 1881 with her husband,
friends. .

. The deceased was born In Wakefield
and had a very large- - number of
county, Virginia, on September 21.
1861, the daughter of John William ,

and Wllllanna Pollard Taylor of King;

HE IS
;ii KEBBEAKER IS

HURT STRIKERS

Hail of Bricks Strike Oar

When Attempt Is Made

to Run It. .

By Associated Press.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. B. The

first street car to be moved since the.
traction employes strike was called
Friday night was deserted in the
streets today after strikebreakers had
run i:lesB than a mile through a con--

fista'ht'hall of bricks. One strikebreak
er was taken from the car badly hurt.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov.- - 6. Plans
to restore street car service in In-

dianapolis were discussed at a con-

ference today between state, county
and city officials and representatives
of the labor unions. The officials of
the street car company stated definite-
ly that they will make no further ef-

fort to run cars, which have been
tied up by a strike of street railway
employes since last Friday night, un-

til given an armed guard to ride with
the strikebreakers.

Governor Ralston and Brigadier
General W. J. McKee of the state
militia represented the state at the
conference with Sheriff Portteus the
county, Mayor Shank and Superin
tendent of Police Hyland of the city.
President Beatty of the Central Labor
union assured the authorities that the
unions were In favor of any action by
the officials that would suppress law
lessness In the streets.

T E

Marseilles Paris Express

Wrecked Last Night

Thirteen Badly Hurt.

' By Associated Press. .

Melun, France, Nov. 6. Sixteen
bodies were taken during the night
from the burned and splintered pas-
senger coaches of . the Marseilles-Pari- s

express train wrecked late last
evening in a collision with a local
train. It was believed several more
bodies were still In the wreckage.

All the corps were badly burned
and almost unrecognizable. Nine of
the dead were postal clerks who were
sorting letters In the mall cars.
Others were a French Infantry cap-
tain and his wife, while another was
a merchant of Lyons.

Thirteen passengers were seriously
hurt. There were no Americans
among the passengers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE MEN

L

Will Award Pennant to Phila-

delphia and Transact

Routine Matters.

By Associated Press.
Chicago. Nov. 5. Club owners

gathered here today to attend the an-

nual business meeting of the Ameri-
can Baseball league which has been
sot for onorrow. The board of di
rectors, composed of C. A. Comlskey,
Chicago: Gharles W. Somers, Cleve-
land; Frank J. Farrell, New York,
and James R. McAleer, Boston, de- -

' voted Itself today to routine business
of tne maIn ,on

Auditing the treasurer's report and
inspecting the league's financial eon--

, ... ..!.!.. I J 4 I t - I AV.uiuun til vuiuuii iu awBruinf me
American league pennant to Phlladel
phla were the duties of tha board of
directors.

Among the questions to be consld- -
at the league meeting are the

demnnds of the players' fraternity for
revisions In their contracts and the
attitude the league Is to adopt toward

Track Team to Tonr.

. By Associated Pre.
San Francisco, Nov. 5. An all

American track team will lenve here
November 12 for an Australian tour.
The team will be composed of Jrael
Powier, of th Boston Athletic assoc
iation, mile champion of the United
Plates, and Canada, distance men:
Alvah Myer, Nivw Tork Irl'h Ameri-
can, sprinter; Runic Templeton Olym-
pic club, San Francisco, hurdler and
Ragtnald Caughey, of Uklah, Cal
Weight man.

UPHELD
Jas B. Fielder Chosen over

Stokes for Governor of

New Jersey, 22,000

Plurality,

SENDS TELEGRAMS

OF CONGRATULATIONS

New Jersey Returns Indicate

That Both Houses of Leg-

islature are Demv
' " cratic. ,

i

By Associated Press.
Trenton, N. J.,' Nov. 6. The latest

figures Indicates that James F. Field
er, democratlo candidate for govern

nor, had a plurality of about 22,009
over Edward C. Stokes, the republi-
can candidate. The democrats will
control both houses of the leglsla- - .

ture. There Is some doubt as to the
result of the contest for state senator
In Ocean county but without this
county the democrats will have 11 of
the 21 senators. The lower house- of
the legislature will stand about 40
democrats and 20 republicans.

President Encouraged.
Washington, Nov. 6. President

Wilson made no official comment to-

day on the democratic victories in
New Jersey, Massachusetts and Mary-
land but told friends he was much
encouraged because In all three states
the tariff and currency were Issues
and he felt that the administration
policies had been upheld.

Secretary Tumulty was particular-
ly happy that hU home county, Hud-
son, gave James F. Fielder, the dem-
ocratic nominee for governor, an
overwhelming majority, which helped
materially in winning the state. x

Senators and congressmen general-
ly telephoned' their' congratulations to1!

the White House and Secretary Bry- -
nn, who campaigned In Maryland and
New Jersey, expressed his satisfaction
at the result.

The president already had sent a
telegram to Mr. Fielder, the victor In
New Jersey, and dispatched other
messages today. To David I. Walsh,
elected governor of Massachusetts, he
said:

"My heartiest congratulations. It
was a splendid victory finally won."- -

To Blair Lee, democrat, ,
' elected

United States senator in Maryland,
the president wired: '

"I congratulate you and the party
most warmly. The victory was com-
plete."

The president took a great interest
In the various municipal elections and
sent to his personal friend. Mayor
Newton D. Baker, in Cleve-
land, the following message:

"Please accept my warmest con-
gratulations. It did us all good to
hear of yoilr victory."

Unofficial returns to the White
House stating that Fielder had car
ried Essex county by 721 pleased the
president very much.

Practically complete figures show-
that the assembly will be 86 demo-
crats to 24 republicans. The demo-
crats have elected eight of their 12
assembly candidates In Essex county.

RAILROADS FILE FORMAL

PROTEST
JGAINST RATES

Contend That Rates Prescribed

Are Confiscatory and

Unreasonable.

By Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 5. The So"th.

em, the Atlantic Coast Line, the Sea-
board Air Line and six other railroads
operating In North Carolina have filed
with Governor Lock Craig exceptions
to the act of the recent-legislatur- e

making' radical reductions In intra-
state freight rates. The railroads
claim that the rates prescribed In the
act are unreasonable and confiscatory
and ask the governor to appoint tha
special commission of three men to
Investigate the facts, pending the put-
ting Into effect of the new rates, as
provided for In the act. It Is claimed
by the railroads that the reductions
proposed average 19 per cent and they
undertake to show that the rates are
much lower, In many Instances than
the Minnesota rates, which were usod
as the basis for reductions In this
state. -

Titanic Survivor Killed.

By Associated Frees. '

Shamokln, Pa., Nov. 5. Martin,
Moran, a survivor ot tha Titanic disas-
ter, was killed yesterday by a rush of
coal at Natalie colliery, He was a
sailor on the big liner and vrhen she
went down he Jumped Into the wean,
warn to a 'boat and was savers

OF THE FRENCH

Mexican Foreign Office lr
'quires if France Is W'

ing to Perform Goou,

Office.

FRANCE WILL WAIT

ON U.S. POLICY

Washington Officials Are of

Opinion France Will De-

fer to U. S. in Situa-

tion.

By Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 5. The French foreign

office today was asked informally by
the Mexican foreign office If It was
disposed to mediate between the
United States and Mexico.

The French government has taken
the attitude that it will do nothing
until further advised as to the policy
of the United States towards Mexico
and then nothing which might be un-

welcome.
Washington, Nov, 5. State depart

ment officials tal.e the position that
the action of the French foreign office
refraining from indicating whether it
was disposed to mediate between Mex
ico and the United States is another
evidence of the Intention of France to
defer to the policy of the United s

the Mexican situation.
Secretary Bryan Bald of the Paris

dispatch:
"In the absence of official advices

from the B'rench foreign office I am
unwilling to make any comment."

France was, among the first of he
European governments to accede to
the request of the United States to de-

fer action In the Mexican situation un-

til the Washington government had
formulated and announced Its policy.
' Berlin, Nov. 6. Ambassador James

W. Gerard received a long dispatch
today from Washington for presenta-
tion to the German foreign office ex-

plaining the steps the United States
has taken and is about to take for the
settlement of the Mexican situation.
The ambassador will go to the foreign
office this afternoon.

PORFIRIO DIAZ TO SPEND
, WINTER IN MLUfl, FLA,

' By Associated Press.
Miami, Fla., Nov. 5. Porflrlo Diaz,

former president of Mexico, will live
In' Miami the coming winter, accord
ing to Fafael Ruesga, Mexican consul
here. Senor Ruesga said he expected
the to arrive about De
cember 1. His family will accom
nany him.

Announcement of General Diaz s
plans was made In a letter to Consul
Ruesga. The consul said that Diaz,
now In Europe, desires to reside In a
warmer climate during the winter, but
Is adverse to returning to Mexico un-

less summoned on acqpunt of politi-
cal condltl&ns.

With tha aid of Senor Baranlff, a
member of the Mexican congress,
Senor Ruesga Is endeavoring to lease
a cottage for General Diaz. The con-

sul said that a winter home near that
of William Jennings Bryan probably
would be selected.

MAD KING OF BAVARIA- -

Is Succeeded by Prince Regent
' Ludwig, to Be Known as

Ludwig III.

By Associated Press.
Munich. Bavaria, Nov. 6. The In- -

posed today from the throne Wt the
kingdom of Bavaria, which he has
decupled for 87 years without, being
aware of his position. Prince Regent
. . . , , . k,i.

morning In pursuance of the prov--

slons of a law Just enacted by the two
houses of the Bavarian diet. The new

, . , , , T .,, TTT

xie vi lli iuhv ine ciuimiiiiiiuiiu! uaui
probably on November 8.

A royar pronamauon wnicn

Prince Regent Ludwig has brought
his regency to an end. has ascended
ths throne and ' nominated himself
king. Th deposed King Otto was
horn on April 27. 18411, and succeeded
hl brother Ludwig II., who drowned
himself In Sternberg lake on June 13,
1886.

Phoenix, Arts., Nov. 5. Olih Davis
won the Los Angeles-Phoeni- x Bnd
Pan Diego exvositlou automobile race,
reaching thi .clir at 1:41 p. m,

DDF1S OVERALLS

North Carolina Executive Ar-- -

rives Here and Joins His

Squad on Haw Creek

Road.

FINE WEATHER FOR

GOOD ROADS DAYS

Hundreds of '. Men . Get . Picks

And Shovels and Go Out ;

To Do Some Real

Work, .

True to his ' promise to come to
Asheville and help in road building In
Buncombe county, during his two
"good roads days", today and tomor-
row, . Governor Locke Craig arrived
this mornnlg bright and early, don-
ned his especially made overalls, took
up the truety shovel that was present
ed to him for the occasion and went
Immediately to the section of roadway
to which he, was asiigned several days
ago at the head of Haw Creek. This
Is one of the scenic roads to be built
in the country during the two days'
work and Governor Craig had the hon
or of turning the first shovelful of
dirt He was aided in the work by
several hundred men who had assem-
bled from Asheville and the surround
ing township and a great deal was ac-

complished during the morning.
Tomorrow Governor Lraig win go

.out for work on the scenic highway
from the New Bridge station on the
Weavervllle line .across Gold View
ridge, where all epuads from the
twonhip 'wlll be concentrated for the
last day's efforts. ' The good roads
celebration will, close there with an

'barbecue tomorrow af-

ternoon, whitfhwiU be arranged by J,
Ravlia Rector. manageB..oT tna .uan- -

r6n ' Violet. The '

barbecue " will be
mrved near New Bridge station, on
tha hleh nlateau overlooking' Ashe
ville, and one. of the biggest events
ever celebrated In Buncomoe coumy
Is promised. Pleasure, recreation ana
work, will be combined. .

be good roads speecnes Dy uover-- .
Fnllowlne the barbecue there will

be good roads speeches by Governor
Craig and others. It Is possible tnat
one or more of the other governors

Invited to participate in . the occa- -

in he nresent . at this time.
Those invited are: Governor Major of
Missouri, Hodges of Kansas, Mann ui
Virginia. Hooner of Tennessee n.nu

Blease of South Carolina. was n"i
possible for any of the five to get here
for the. work and celebration today,

.uhn.h nil exnressed regret thatu.i.i...ri" - - ' -
such was the case.

If the observance of the two gooa

roads day" is carried out In every
county of North Carolina as It has
started In Buncombe, there will be
many miles of highway built and the

....I .nthimtaum In better roads
roused than has ever befort existed

In the history of the state. Several
sections of roadway are being built
today in every: township in the coun-

ty, and hundreds of public spirited
citizens are engaged actively in the
nrnrk. The response to the .appeal to
make Buncombe, Governor Craig's

home' county,- the banner one of the
state In the accomplishments of these
two days, promises to be carriea ouv

ORCHESTRA FEATURED
AT PRINCESS THEATER

Ths Princess theater Is featuring
the splendid orchestra which Is now
nlavlng at this popular picture nouso.
Th. tatm?nt Is made by the "man
agement of the Princess that it has
the only orchestra now piaying in
cloture house In Nortn Laroiina. tse

lections from all the popular operas
are rendered .and the program eacn
dav la a treat In Itself. Tnen tne pic
tures at the Princess are up to the
usual high standard of this theater
and large-crowd- ar attending eacn
performance. .

17. 8. BATTLESHIPS ARRIVE
OFF COAST OF PORTUGAL

By Associated Press.
On Board the United States Battle- -

:hin Wvnmlns. by Wireless Telegra- -

j.The vends of the Unit- -

States battleship fleet arrived oR
i. ia

l..nr(-r- t that tliey, will enter tna
8(ralu o( Gibraltar (omorrow at mid

To Make Inspection.

By Associated Tress.
Manila. Nov. 5 Governor General

Harrison will start next Sunday on k

jlour of Inspection ot Mindanao, prior
to the appointment of a civil rover
nor. The American troops are belm
withdrawn from that territory, biy
the Mindanao scouts nnd constabulary
remain, and the legislature has au- -... . . . . i , . . . .

jinorneo m mmmrai im nil rn
companies of constabulary to replace
the Americana.

posed of 85 republicans, IT progres
sives and 4S democrats. Many of the
latter were said to be men of progres
sive or independent tendencies.

The fustonists won the. mayoralty
contest In New York with a plurality
almost as large as that which the
Tammany chieftain, Charles F. Mur
phy, had. said yesterday would elect
Edward E. McCall. Returns were
still lacking from a few districts early
today but a Mitchel plurality of 110,-00- 0

to 115,000 was conceded.' "

The vote of the borough of Brook-
lyn complete showed a contribution
of 66,000 toward this plurality, or
more than half of the advantage
which spelled the 'Tammany rout,
while Manhattan gave Mitchel a plu
rality of about 20,000.

Important boroughs Lost. .'-- , r
With much reduced pluralities but

by a safe margin the, fuslonlsts elect
ed William A. Prendergast Cbmp- -
troller of the city and George A. Me
Aneny president of the 'board of
aldermen." They kept out of Tam
many's hands the presidency .of the
three principal boroughs, Manhattan,
Brooklyn and the Bronx and thus In
creased the majority
on the board of estimate.

The fusion .vote on the board will
be 1 to Tammany's 2. This board
controls the city's expenditures. ; A
fusion majority on' the board of alder
men was also elected. : . .

Two democratic congressmen were
elected in the city from the thir
teenth and twentieth districts. From
the former George W. Loft was chos-e-

to succeed the late Timothy D. Sul-

llvan. Jacob H, Hunter was elected
In the twentieth to succeed Francis
Burton Harrison. . v

Made Safe Bets.
"The I told you so" sentiment was

nowhere more prevalent today than
in the Wall street district,, where those
who follow betting pointed to the ac
curacy with which yesterdjy's results
were foreshadowed In recent wagers.
Although it amounted to the smallest
total In years, 1500,000 was said to
have been placed In . bets during the
campaign. ,

The first odds made Edward E. Mc
Call, the Tammany mayoralty candi
date, a slight favorite and after the
death of Mayor Gaynor even money
was quoted on Mitchel and McCall
until , the day after Governor Sul
iter was deposed, when the Wall street
bettors Interpreted this as unfavorable
tc Tammany. ,

The odds In favor of Mitchel
steadily lengthened until during the
week preceding election they ruled as
high as 5 to 1 but there was little
McCall money to be obtained.

WOMEN TAKE TTNXTStTALLY
ACTIVE PART IN ELECTION

Women took a more active part In
election work here yesterday than
they have ever done before. Dividing
the city Into sections, some of the
women , supplied and managed auto
mobiles which carried men to and
from the polls and others helped to
feed thousands pf"Thungry watchers
while those who were not engaged In
ministering to the voters tried to take
straw ballot to learn how the men
stood on the question of woman's suf
frage.

Miss Dorothy Perkins, daughter of
George W. Perkins was one of sev-er-

women who were conspicuous as
workers for the Honest Ballot associa-
tion. Miss Perkins, at an uptown
headquarters, acted as dispatching
agent' for more than a score of auto-
mobiles which were kept busy convey-
ing lawyers to polling places where
voters were challenged

Dr. Mary Halton led a band of yel -

ia..a.hil whn innU nn thd
stand In Columbus Circle where they
Induced 1500 men to sign for the
cause of Woman's suffrage. Mrs. J.
Borden Harriman was one of the lead-

ers among a group of women who
distributed 1500 sandwiches to the)
men at work at tn pons.. Tne most
interested woman In the campaign,
however,' was undoubtedly Mrs. John
Purroy Mitchel. who had shared with
her young husband his confidence of

i

election as mayor. While the returns
were coming In Justifying this confi- -

dence Mrs. Mitchel was a happy hos -

Democratic governors were
plected yesterday ill" 6ach state
'in which the office' was" filled
Massachusetts," ' N6W ' Jersey
and Virginia. With' the ex-

ception of New ' York ' state,
where the Tammany demo-

cracy was severely ' rebuked,
more democratic than republi-
can victories were recorded at
the polls.

Maryland elected a democratic
'United States senator, Blair Lee. Of

the four national representatives
elected throughout;' the" country, three
were democrats. The exception was

i - D. Paige In the Third district,
Massachusetts. ., .'"' i; .

'

r In Massachusetts there was a demt-ocratl-

landslide, , Lieutenant Gover-

nor David I. Walsh was chosen gover-

nor by a plurality of 63,691, the larg-

est ever given a democratlo candidate
for office. Mr. Walsh carried with
him into office every democratic can-

didate . on the state . ticket with the
possible exception of the attorney gen-

eral.
The Tammany democracy In New

Tork state was condemned in a man-

ner which left solace to the leaders.
John Purroy Mltchael, fusionlat, was
elected mayor of New York, leading
TMararil 13. McCall. the Tammany
candidate, by 121.20 votes. William
Sulzer, deposed governor of the state,
was returned to the assembly from
New York city. The New York state
assembly will be safely republican.

By Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 5. Com-

plete returns from yesterday's
municipal election in which
Tammany met such crushing
defeat, showed today that
John Purroy Mitchel, the fu-

sion nominee,' led led Edward
E. McCall Tammany by 121,-20- 9

votes. Charles Edward
Rus?ll, socalist, polled a total
of 32,109. McCall ran behind
hia ticket in all five boroughs.

'The recapitulation follows:- -

Borough McCall, Mitchel, Russell.
Democrat Fuetonlsts Socialists

Manhattan 103.768 130,451 11.768
Bronx 26,804 46,841 6,676
Brooklyn , 77,905 136,696 11,660
Queens .. . 20,29 38,461 2,858
Richmond . 6,915 8,447 247

Totals ... 234,87 856,188 32,109

New York. Nov. B. Each succes
sive recapitulation today affirmed the
crushing defeat of the Tammany
forces in yesterday's, election In New
York .state.

The organisation was not only en-- ,

gulfed In a plurality of over lao.ouu
vote by which the fuslonlsts elected
John Purroy Mitchel mayor of New
York city, but In many up-sta- dis-

trict of the state a severe rebuke was
administered to the Tammany democ-
racy that has been In control of the
state sines the days, of Governor
Hughes. ,

William Sulier, deposed from the
governorship by Tammany's exposure
of his unlisted campaign contribu-
tions, was elected to public office, lf
than three weeks having Intervened
since has was removed from the gov.
ernor's chair. He will return to A-

lbany in January as a member of the
assembly.

Hons".
Many of the legislators who voted

to Impeach Bulsor met with
tl. laxuii iliat he will sit In an

house. On ths basis of In-

complete returns It was estimated
.that the next assembly ,will be corn- -

William county. She was married to,., c mhi- - inAn anil
!Mr. Redwood on January 17. 1172.

Mrs. Redwood was able to trace her
ancestry duck to tngiana ana ner
first American ncenior was probably
Rv. Daniel Taylor of Wiltshire, Eng
land, who came to America and was

rirector oi oiwsiano. pnnsn in :,uw
Kent county, Va.. in 1704.

She U survived by her husband,
three sons; Mllllam M., Harry W. and i

Robert L'Redwood; and three dough- -

ters. Mt Oladys Redwood of this city,
Mrs. Ellas Doar of Bummervllle, 8. C,
and Mrs. Thomas Nottingham of
Cheaapeake. Va.

Definite funeral arrangements have
not been made as yet. pending the
arrival of relatives from, other cities,

, . , i. , , i . i ... . i .announn ll IB unacrxiuuu mai in irr--
vices will be held Friday' from Trinity i

Episcopal church. (
1


